
PRAYER STUDY #74

"Days of Separation"
Al the:t mini, tered to the Lord and fasteel, the Hctly Spirit said, ''Separate me

Earnabas and Saul fot the work unta which I have called them."
Acts l3;3

Separation in Scripture is two fold:
1. Frorn whatever is contrary to the mind of God
2. Unto God l{imself

TI{REE SEPARATIONS GOING ON'I'ODAY
-Bc! ys t1 t uneqwal|y'

yaked together with ttnhe tevers, foy whal {efiowship ltath righteousness wilh
unrighteoumesr? And rhat carynunion hath light ttith darkness:' ...And whctl

,1,'or ye are the lemple of the liting

t1.

2,

u the te It God ,"*i ?

Gad, qs Gad halh wid, I v,ill dv,ell i4 them qnd v,alk in them, qnd I will he their
Grtd, and they shall he nry peaple. IYhereJbre corne out .fiott qmong them unt] BE
YE SE{'A&4TE, said rhe l",ord, qnd tutrch not lhe uncleafi thing, and I will receit'e
you und u,ill be a F'ulher rmla yol!. anc{ ye shall ltp nry sals arul tlaughters, .saith

rhe Ltrl Almighl1,. 2nd C'rrrinthians 6: I 4. l6-28
What is your idol?
a. Relationship that is nor of God(usu4lly involves an ungodly soul tie)
b. lhe Human Body
c. Money
d. Sports
e, Popularity
f. Intellectual Attairunent s

g. Etc.

f Wgn the Eon
ofman shctll come in i,s glory, and all the holy ange v,ith im, I en rhall he sit
upor the throne o/ his glory. And he|ore him shall be gdtherecl ell ihe nations,
and he ,ghall separate thetn one frorn another as a sheJtherd ditrideth hi: sheep

.lrorn the goctls. And he shall set (he goqts on his right hanC, byt the goats on the
lefi. T'hen shall tlrc Klng,stry unto them on his right hand, Conrc, )'e blessed o-{ W,
Father, isherit the kingdorn prepared.for yau from tho .fbundation oj the v,orld:
Far I was lwngrl, aud ye gave ma.food: I t4tas thtrsty und ye gfive vnt drinki I wtt',;

a stranger, anil ye took me in; Naked, awl ye clothed me: I was sick. arul .t'e
visiied me: I ,n,as ik prition, and "yg c(llrlo unlt) me. Thpr r;hall lhe rightenut;
answer hin, saying, Lord, y'hen saw we lhee hungry und Jbd thee, or thirsqt and
gavp thee tlrink? l4&en 56v, we thge {4 !;lrangsr emd kxtk thee in rtr n ked antt
clothed thee? Or vhen tau, we lhee sick or in prit;on unrl came unh lhee? And



a

the lttnt rhalt ansteer and sa)) unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto the least of these my brethreq ye have done it unto me. Then shall he

say also unto lhem on the lefr hand, Depart from tne, ye cursed, into eveflasting Jire,
prepared for the devil and his angels; For I was hungry, and ye gcve me no food; I
was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me not in; naked,

and ye clorhed me not; sick, and in prison, and ye fisited me not. Then shall they also
answer him, saying, Lord, when sqw we thee hunry or athrist or a stranger or naked
or sick or in prison and did not minister unto thee? Then shall he answer them,

saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the least ofthese, ye
did it not to me. And these shall go away inlo everlasting punishment, but the
righteous into life eternal. Matthew 25:31-46

The Goat Nature: Virility, potency, lust, cunning, and destructiveness
describe the goat symbolism. The goat personifies impurity and vile lust.
Goats eat everything and do their own thing. They butt with their heads. In
the above passage, note they are so self-focused that they do nothing for
anyone else

The Sheep Nature: Sheep symbolize meekness and submissiveness. They
blindly follow the shepherd and can distinguish their own shepherd's voice
from many others. In many ways they are defenseless and must rely on the
shepherd for protection.

J. Separation of the fearful from the faithful: therefore, go,
proclaim in the hearing of the people, saying, Whosoever is fearful and afraid, let
him return and depart early from Mount Gilead. And there returned of the people
twen| and two thousand, and there remained ten thowand. Judges 7: 3

The opposite of fear is faith. The Word says that faith purifies the
heart(Acts 15:9). It says we are sanctified or separated unto God by
faith(Acts 26:18). It says we are justified, just as if we had never sinned, by
faith(Romans 3:28). Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God(Romans 10:17). It works by love(Galatians 5:6).

Fear on the other hand brings the spirit of bondage(Romans 8:215).
Frequently is a spirit(2'd Timothy 1:7). Fear is destroyed by love(l't John
4:18). The Last Days will be characterized by men's hearts failing them
because of fear(Luke 21:26). Fear is one of Satan's greatest, if not his
greatest strategies against the Body ofChrist.


